WHAT IS A MAJOR ADVISING PAGE?

Major Advising Pages (MAP) feature education abroad programs that your department has highlighted as most appropriate for students in your discipline. Participating in a program featured on this MAP will allow you to complete coursework for your major/minor without delaying your graduation date.

READY TO GET STARTED?

As you evaluate the programs on this MAP, consider these important questions:

- Do you want to complete courses abroad, or would you prefer to complete a research project or an internship?
- Do you want to learn a language or improve your foreign language skills?
- Would you like to study abroad for a semester? An academic year? Or a shorter amount of time, such as summer or winter?
- Do you want to study abroad with other UK students, or would you prefer to study alongside local students and other international students?

WHY SHOULD I BE INTERESTED IN EDUCATION ABROAD?

Education Abroad can help you...

- Globalize your world view
- Expand your problem-solving skills and intercultural understanding
- Prepare to work in an increasingly diverse and international workplace
- Enhance your sense of independence and adaptability
- Gain new insight into the world and yourself

One of the best ways to increase your knowledge in your field is to study in various cultural contexts.

HOW DO I USE THIS MAP?

Inside this MAP, you will find keys and descriptions of the various types of programs and experiences available through UK Education Abroad. Use this MAP to identify programs of interest to you that offer coursework that might fulfill some of your degree requirements or complement your studies at UK.

Dr. Eric Myrup
Director of Undergraduate Studies
eric.myrup@uky.edu

Niamh Minion
Education Abroad Advisor for College of Arts & Sciences
niamh.minion@uky.edu
### HIGHLIGHTED PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internship: Cape Town</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cape Town, South Africa</td>
<td>The six credit hour internship program is open to students from all academic disciplines. Our partner non-profits represent a number of different sectors including, advocacy, advancement, education, social work, gender rights, and support for victims of domestic violence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social &amp; Environmental Justice in Oaxaca</strong>&lt;br&gt;Oaxaca, Mexico</td>
<td>In this research based program, earn credit for GEO 365: Special Topics: Society and Environment in Oaxaca, Mexico, GEO 431: Political Ecology, and GEO 406: Field Studies in Geography: Undergraduate Field Research Experience, Oaxaca, Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kansai Gaidai University</strong>&lt;br&gt;Hirakata City, Japan</td>
<td>KGU welcomes over 600 international students each year representing about 40 countries and regions. Available courses include Introduction to Japanese History, Modern Japanese History, The Asia Challenge in Peace &amp; Development, Historical Problems: Japan &amp; China, and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Al Akhawayn University</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ifrane, Morocco</td>
<td>This program offers courses such as Contemporary Moroccan History, Modern Algeria, History of the Berbers, The United States &amp; the Middle East, North African History, and many more. Most of the nearly 1700 students are enrolled full time and live on campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Exeter Int’l Summer School</strong>&lt;br&gt;Exeter, England</td>
<td>Exeter offers a culturally and historically rich backdrop for your studies abroad. This program offers history students the option of a track in Global and Imperial History, covering topics of slavery, forced migration, and the role of religion in the creation and existence of empires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles University: History, Culture &amp; Politics (ISA)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prague, Czech Republic</td>
<td>Prague is a living museum and possesses architectural preservation like no other place in the world. Courses include History of Jewish Communities in Central Europe, History of the Czech Region, World War II &amp; New Europe, Communism &amp; Religion: Past &amp; Present, and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contemporary China &amp; Chinese Language (IES Abroad)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Beijing, China</td>
<td>As the political, intellectual, and cultural capital of China, Beijing is a dynamic city reinventing itself for the 21st century. Courses include 20th Century China: A Century of Revolution, Contemporary Chinese Society, Ethnicity in Contemporary China, Chines Language, and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parliamentary Program (Arcadia)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Scotland or Ireland</td>
<td>You’ll conduct research, plan events, and assist with logistics. You will be part of your MP’s staff, learning the manner in which the legislative process informs and undergirds a nation’s policies, customs and ideologies, from both a domestic and international perspective.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experience Slavic Europe (KIIS)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ukraine &amp; Poland</td>
<td>To fully experience the wonders of this enchanting place, the classes are designed to make use of local museums, cafes, churches, universities and national institutions. UK Professor, Dr. Karen Petrone, will be teaching the following course on the program: War and Memory in Eastern Europe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What are my next steps?

If you have general questions about education abroad or want more information about the different types of programs available speak with a Peer Ambassador in our Advising Center in 315 Bradley Hall.

Also, take this MAP to a meeting with your academic advisor. Use your degree plan to discuss which programs offer courses you might be able to use to fulfill the remaining requirements in your degree. Ask the following questions:

- **Do any of the course titles available abroad appear similar to courses in my degree plan?**
- **Are there major elective requirements in my degree plan that could be met by some of the courses abroad?**
- **Are there courses outside my major in my degree plan? If so, take a look at the MAP for that major to see other program opportunities.**

Once you have narrowed down your choices to a few programs, contact your education abroad advisor to speak about program specifics and the application process.